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Award Contract 
For S tra it Work

Sandra Shafer

Exchange Vowsmaintenance of in Chatsworth scial meeting of held Friday af-

A contract arterial a tm  was let a t a the Town Bo temoon.Mason and lfaents Construction Company of Watseka was awarded the contract on a low bid of $4,506.26.Bids had also been submitted by Big Chief Construction Company and by Trioo Paving, Inc., both Pontiac firms.According to Russell Heald, chairman of thy street and alley committee, work on the project

Family Miss Joyce Maryan Sextan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Sax tan, Bayles Lake, and William Peterspn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peterson of Paxton, were married Supday, June 24, a t four o’dock.The double ring ceremony was read in the First Lutheran Church at Paxton.Given in marriage by her father, the bride was attended by Miss Marlene Cramer of Bayles Lake. Best man was John Ogden of Geneseo.A reception for relatives and dose friends was given at the home of the bride's parents following the ceremony.The couple will be at home in Bloomington, where he is an accountant for Farm Service CO.Miss Saxtan was employed at Farmers and Merchant Bank in Paxton. The bridegroom is a June graduate of the U. of I.

The Town Board met la regular session Tuesday night. Mayor Orio Diller announced the signing of the contract for the concrete footing base ,for the water tower, awarded Harvey Bppel of Pontiac.Stanley Hill announced that 20 m.p.h. Speed limit sighs had been put up and are placed on each of the arterial streets coming into town..Russell Heald made a  report on the donations to the Park Pavilion Fund and announced recent contributions of $50 by the E.U.B. Brotherhood; $100 from American Screen Products Co.; and Mr. Diller donating a year's salary as mayor of Chatsworth.The fund presently stands at $1,028.75 with a goal of $2,000. Organizations and Individuals

Miss Sandra Shafer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd Shafer, and Richard K. Schuldt, son a t the Hans Schuldts of Madgebusg; Germany, exchanged wedding vowa Saturday evening in •  c m  delight ceremony a t the Evangelical United Brethren  church.
The Rev. Charles Fleck, A ,  performed the doable ring ceremony at 7:30. Mrs. Fleck was organist.
Hie bride, given in marriagt by her father, wore a  navy bh$e silk shantung dress, trimmed in white lace, with matching jacket. Her accessories were white, and her corsage was of pink rosea.
Miss Lois Kyburz, the maid qt honor, was wearing an orchid embroidered dacron dress with white accessories and a ptnfc rose corsage. David Kyburz was best man.
A bridal dinner a t the Old Susannah, Fairbury, followed theceremony.Hie bride

worth. They ware married in Sts. Peter and Paul's Church on Saturday, Jon* 161 Bickets to Move to Watseka Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bicket and daughter Taml move to Watseka on Monday, July 2. Their home will be at 684 South 4th St.The Bickets have been Chatsworth residents sirce August 1949, with exception of 9 months spent at Sidell. Mr. Bicket was assistant cashier at Citizens Bank and resigned to take a position as cashier of the Watseka First National Bank.Mr. Bicket started the Ag department at Chatsworth Unit 1 and taught science and agriculture at the high school and inaugurated an FTA Fair here with m showing of over 1,000 animals.

Mobleys Moving l it is  Week-end
Mr. and Mn. Dwight Mobley and girls will be leaving Chatsworth this week end, but their furniture will be stoted here until August when they will be able to move Into •  house at Newton where Mr. Mobley will teach agriculture in the high school.
Mrs. Mobley and girls will be staying with her parents, Mr. and in^'ton and family, Frank, WU

David Endree Injured In Aato Accident
David Ehdrea, 18 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Endres, was Injured In a one-car accident three miles south of Chatsworth on the narrow slab last Sunday evening.Reports are that David lost control of the car, a 1262 Monza Corvalr, and that It rolled over several time* It has bam report- ed that he received a broken noae, facial cute and bruises, a bruised chest, and two teeth loosened.David work ’or the Zenith Radio Corporation. Chicago, and goes to Trade School nights.

graduated from Chatsworth High School with the class of 1962.Mr. Schuldt, who attended schools in Germany, has mada his home for the past seven years with the Frank Kyburz family* Prior to entering the United States Army ten months ago, he was employed at American Screen Products Company.The couple win be at home a t Fort Hood, Texas, where he is currently stationed.

McGafaq. at Equality Ham, and the Roger Coventry* attended the wedding of Mrs. Livingston’s niece at Lake Geneva, Wls., Saturday evening.Miss Virginia McCully, daughter of. Rep. and Mrs. Dean McCully of Mlnonk, and Richard Miller were married Saturday evening at the Episcopal Church at Lake Geneva. The bridegroom la a law student at the University of Michigan and the bride will teach at Brighton. Midi, this fall.The Livingstons were hosts to 17 guests for the week end a t thaftr cottage an the lake. .w  Cathy* Llvtwgs«a» ahd Ruth Ktehm were guests last week at the Livingston home at Lake Ge-

At the Illinois Conference sessions held on the campus of North Central College, Naperville, Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. was reassigned to the Chatsworth E.U.B. Church and Rev. IBurkett Smith returned to Charlotte for his second year. Lester Attig and Orio Diller were the Lay delegates from the Charlotte and Chatsworth churches. OTHER AREA PASTORSJade Kaley, former assistant coach at Eastern College, Charleston, was licensed as a probationed and will serve the Gibson City E.U-R. Church.. Rev. Herbert Za- ger was assigned to the Dwighf- Zion churches.The Rev. Ted Rockwood of Lombard was assigned to the "yoked” field at Peotone and the Rev. Hugh Morris Jr. was assigned to the “yoked" field at Sheldon. The term "yoked" means that two or more parishes of different denominations have joined together and use one pastor.This is mostly being done by the E.U.B. and Methodist churches and is for the smaller and rural churches that have found it hard to maintain themselves in close proximity; the new "yoked" parish will enable them to concentrate their resources behind a single effort.The Rev. Hugh Morris Jr. assigned to the “yoked" field at Sheldon E.U.B. is a Methodist minister from Kankakee First Methodist Church.

Rev. Trost Retires To Indiana
371? Plaindepk* received word from Ruv. Karl F. Trost, former St. Paul’s Lutheran pastor here, of his retirement. His retiring from the ministry is effective July 5 and will be taking up residence in Indiana.Rev. Trost has been located at Alma, Nebraska, and he and Mrs. Trost will be residing at 109 High St., Loogootee, Ind. The Reverend states it will be good to be back east again.

Two Chatsworth Boys Train At Fort IH jkJSl. JT „
Pvt. Ray V. Schlemmer, son of Augusta Schlemmer, and Pvt. Robert F. Kyburz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz, arrived June 2nd at Fort Dix, N. J. for training, The Chatsworth boys have been assigned to A Company of the 3rd Training Regiment for eight weeks of training, in conjunction with the 1956 Reserve Forces Act.During their training Schlemmer and Kyburz will serve on active duty for six months of training and then be transferred to hometown duty with an Army Reserve or National Guard Unit. After the initial eight weeks, they will receive a two week leave and then enter eight weeks of advanced training at Ft. Dix; be enrolled in one of the specialist schools or be sent to another Army post for advanced training.

E.U.B.
Mrs. James Postlewalte and Mrs. Hugo Iheconi and Paula went to Charleston to hear the outdoor concert put on by the musicians at the music camp held at Eastern University.Judy Postlewaite, Karen Shafer and Nila Jo Bachtold had attended the camp all week and played in the concert. The Band Boosters sponsored the girls for the camp. Mrs. Art Bachtold also attended the concert.Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Flessner drove to Charleston Sunday to take Jane, as she and Paula Tac- coni will be attending the music camp this week under the sponsorship of the Chatsworth Woman’s Club.

M R J. L  Job—on Was to chore* at devotion*. She spoke on ‘Tears.” Etch member of the group nod a Bible verse that told 
at tear* of all type* of people throughout the Bible, such as queans, kings, mothers, fathers,

was In charge at devotion*. < The group saqg old favoritehymns and the program thought was on “Old Friends ’’Mrs. Clara Game conducted the business meeting and Mr*
A Bible quiz with Mrs. Allen Edwards In charge was the program for the evening.

The feature of the evening was an heirloom party with each person bringing an heirloom or family piece consisting of dishes, scarfs and Jewelry. Outstanding among the items was a clay pipe which was uasd by O. O. Oliver’s mother; candle snuffer, hand carved tool made by Adam Rup- pel’s father; small old accordion the first type used; Arthur Neth- erton's mother’s wedding head piece and white kid gloves which were in remarkably good shape.Rev. and Mrs. Fleck and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard French served Bohemian pastries and sherbet for refreshments.

Teaching In Piper City
Sister M. Rosetta and Sister M. Josette, teachers in Sts. Peter and Paul School; Sister M. Adalbert, who teaches in Sublet; and Sister M. Bernardus of Glen Ellyn are teaching in the summer school at St. Peter’s Church, Piper City.Approximately 90 children from St. Peter's Parish and from Immaculate Conception Parish, Roberts, are enrolled in the school which started on June 18 and continues through June 29.

Birthdays Observed At Porterfield Home
y r*. Porterfield acr0M the road and went in thefcX S S T tlliie« a,ch whcre the cmr "‘p***1 over7 , | y y - ^!!!or!n*.. . .  o | on it* top. The only injuries thefield. K  R Porterfield Scott Bo- woman suffered were aArthur Pearson, all hav- (ew u  ^  h„  eIbow and knc€. ing June birthdays.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bogart and three children of Lansing were flOld Dierklltg

Reunion Sunday
Sunday noon about 75 persons gathered at the William and Ann Kibler home for the Dierklng reunion. The affair was a potluck dinner with tallies set on the lawn.Mrs. Bob Rohlman of Dalton, was named secretary for the coming year. The youngest present was 10 months and the oldest was 78. Games were played on the lawn during the afternoon for the amusement of everyone.

Rita Kimmel Home From Girls State
Miss Rita Kimmel returned home Tuesday after spending a week as a Chatsworth delegate to (Kris State at MacMurray College,- Jacksonville.Rita enjoyed her experience with the girls and it was coincidental that her roommate assigned was Virginia Johnson, Cullom delegate.

NOTICE
My Beauty Shop will be open on Thursday and Friday afternoons, beginning July 6.—Theresa Kerber.OPEN FOR BUfUNEM

Again Wednesday through Saturday. from 9 to 5. Evenings by appointment.
Bobby Bode, 8, son of the Albert Bodes of Gibson City and grandson of Charles Endres, was injured June 19 when he ran from behind a parked car Into the path of an oncoming auto on Sangamon Avenue, Just south of the Ninth Street Intersection, in Gibson City.The Gibson City Courier account of the accident stated: "According to reports, Mrs. Lahr (the driver of the car) did not see the boy at all. The Fbosland woman stated that she heard someone scream at her to stop and she immediately came to a halt, pinning the boy beneath the car.“A number of men then lifted the car and freed the child. He was taken to Gibson Community Hospital.Doctors reported that Bobby suffered a severe brain concussion, lost moat of his teeth, and was badly bruised.’’Chatsworth relatives of the injured child said Wednesday that the boy, although still hospitalised. seemed to b* getting aloiw satisfactorily.

Helen Witte’s Beauty Shop, ance at the birthdays.

Qutswortk CatM k OMrch Scene 
Of Horkort-Hartsock Wedding Concert July 3

Collect $1,149.91 In City Sales Tax
City sales taxes collected in April on March tax liability netted Chatsworth $1,149.91, according to reports from the Illinois Department of Revenue.Nearby towns participating in the collection and the net amount each will receive are as follows: Cullom. $841.61; Forrest, $471.50; Fairbury, $2,879.18, and Piper City. 9666.78.

Providing that the weather is nice, the high school band will give a concert on the football field Tuesday, July 3 at 8:00 p.m.If the weather is bad the concert will be cancelled.

white carnation*Bridesmaids were Miss Beverly Ferda of Mark and Miss Ginger Carani of Highland Park. The gown* and accessories were identical to those of the maid at hon- *r. They carried carnation bouquet*Mechll Thyfault of Country Club Hllls was bast man. The bridegroom's other attendants were Richard Ferda of Mark and Patrick Canuil- of Highland Park.A reception at Charlotte Hall began at five o'clock that evening. Guests were from Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury, Bloomington, Clinton, Decatur, Pontiac, Betvlderr, Country Chib Hills, CMoigR Hazel Crest, Mark, and Highland Park. t,\Mn. Herbert chose a  navy blue

WATCH FOUR STEP!
There la a 20 m.p.h speed limit In Chatsworth. The law will be enforced.The business district marking of parking lanes has been completed. Please do not park where you find the yellow line markings.—Hie Town Board.SupperAnnivi

Hie Vermilion Valley basebaB league played a  makeup gome with Roberts Thursday night on the local field. Chatsworth won
Attend Discussion On
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THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEALER, C
' '  1 s ~rrTT‘ at Illinois State Normal Utahan sity rather than at Labs Bloomington as in previous years.Virginia, the daughter of the Wesley Johnsons and a senior at

Attends Leadership ture Homemakers of America at the State FJLA. Leadership conference Thursday through Saturday. The conference, which attracted nearly 600 girls, was held

Mrs. Ashman 
Attending Royal 
Neighbor Convention

Mrs. Dorothy Ashman, Chats- worth, Is attending the 29th national convention of Royal Neighbors of America, fraternal benefit society, a t Denver, Colo., June 25-29, in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel She is attending aa a delegate.

Si the County Chart of Lhring- Sfean Chanty, Illinois, and that riahna may bo filed against the aald estate on or before said date without imnanro of summons.HELEN L  GERDES, Executor The Amazon Is the longest river in this hemisphere. The convention is being devoted 1 to consideration of cosntructive i measures for the advancement of ithe Society, reports of national 1 officers, enactment of new bylaws and amendment of those now I in force, and election of national officers. The Society Is composed of about 4,000 lodges located throughout the United States.Approximately 350 persons are , attending the meeting. This figure includes delegates, elective and appointive national officers, members of the five standing national convention committees, and a number of employees.

Rod Blanchard, 
Tractor Pull, Frit 
Kart Races, Sat.

Change NOW 
to m oney-saving

Chicago Tr<jmcago__ —Plaindea for *12.00-
•  It's easy to do. Just call us for expert advice on the 

type of gas heating unit best suited to your needs.
« -

•  H Y smart to do it now. You'll beat the summer rush 
and be on your Way to real, long-range economy. 
With gas heat you'll be way ahead on economy, com
fort and convenience.

How con this ear have so much extra-and still ha almost low-priced? Answer.,,
It 's  a B u ick ...in  name, styling, quality and resale value. Yat Its  pries la right dots to many models o f tho 
" low-priced"  cars. So before you do any buying, come see bow little  extra It  coats to gat a ll the extra 
values included In LeSabn 's surprisingly low price. Some exam ples... finned aluminum front brakes— 
spfest model A 401-cu. In. Wildcat Y-8. Exclusive Advanced Thrust engineering that moves the angina 
forward—gives you atrulght tracking, fia t cornering—and a nearly fla t front floor I  Turbine Drive auto
matic transmission—smoothest there is l And lots more you'd never guess LeSabre gives you. Your Brick 
dealer's greet trades make LeSabre an even greeter buy right now I  t m e s u K s m a n

: Methodist Bible School Closes
»i The Methodist Vacation Bible I School closed its two weeks ses- ; sion Friday evening with a well ! attended program.; The nursery class held a little sheep they had made as they sang I “The Lord Is My Shepherd."• They gave a finger play about the I “Big Bible.”; Two classes of kindergarten { gave finger talks of "The Bible ! is God’s Book” and "Listen, Listen." The children recited Bible! verses and sang "What I Have.” i Those in the primary depart-1 ment recited the ten commandments, participated in a quiz and sang "My Bible and I.” They their handi-1

No payments till October 1st; up to 36 months to pay

One year free service on gas heating equipment.

Q uality Equipment. You can pay more, but you can't 
get better quality than at Sears. Bakz Sales & Service—Main Street—Chatsworth, III

. displayed some of | craft and explained its meaning.Children of the junior depart- ] ment sang. “Wonderful Words of 1 Life,” answered questions, recited all the books of the Bible and ; closed with prayer.The older junior group presented a puppet show on “Hie Dead j Sea Scrolls," illustrating the hiding of the precious books and finding them 1900 years later, l well preserved and in good con- j dition

You n 
bonuses, 

andM ake Sears your gas heating headquarters. SHOP 
AT SEARS AND SAVE!

They incorporated the 23rd Psalm into their little drama.In addition to a display of the children’s handwork, there was a Bible display illustrating Bibles in German, Swedish, Latin, Greek and a Shan Scroll from, Burma. There were old Bible* j more than 100 years old. Bible* associated with special events, pulpit Bibles, family Bibles, one with the ancient Apocrypha, aa well as the latest Standard revised and new English Bible.Twenty-one teachers and helpers worked on a full or part time basis, assisting the children during the tw weeks the school lasted. One hundred one persons were enrolled. The children's offering of $53.00 was divided equally between the religious education work for migrants and the American Bible Society toward the purchase of a Braille Bible for the blind.A Bible survey taken by the children revealed 215 Bibles owned by Bible School participants, 51 owned by the church, 163 in the neighborhood of the older juniors, who were making the survey, and 108 owned by other church members not connected with the Bible school, making a total of 537 Bibles reportedThe oldest Bible was found to be the 426 year old German Bible | owned by Arthur Walter.

CHATSWORTH -  PHONE 635-3121

Now electric living is a bigger bargain than eve 

.  a f lk t p e r  kilowatt hour!

Fairbury, Illinois It’s here! T he opportunity for you and your b ad ly  to en 
joy modem, fUmelcas electric living at §  remarkably low  
cart- Effective July 1, CIPS w ill have nan, low  electric 
rates that will result in savings on overall electric service 
for almost all residential customers. CIPS abo will have 
lower, special rates for electric space heating and water 
heating.

Step up to better living the flametess, all-electric, way. 
Now, more than ever, electricity is just about the biggest 
bargain in your family budget.

A  fif 
tificatc 
who m 
buying 
partici(: 
iratallir 
w ill be

Saturday, June 30
730PM. *62 Ford County Fair Opens Wed., July 4 |

Variety In entertainment will be a feature of the 1962 Ford County Fair of Melvin, starting, with Red Blanchard St Co., on ' Wednesday, July 4th.Rotroffs All Girl Thrill Show will provide entertainment on Thursday evening. Jane Bums Variety Show will be Thursday -af to moon.Friday will see the powerful Micro Midgets running in the, evening. The afternoon show will be the tractor puILGo-Karts will run Saturday in the afternoon and will be under the management of, the Forrest! Association.The Beauty Pageant will be] held Saturday evening to select Miss Ford County of 1962. The winner will represent Ford County at the State Contest.The dance is always a very popular feature of the feJr. A square dance with Johnnie Aga- ton and Ms band will be held on Wednesday evening. Tony Bel his and Ma band from Kankakee will play for the Hop Thursday evening, ' ' : >Russ Carlyle and his band will play for the Friday evening dance. On Saturdayy night Johnny Long and his orchestra will

store.
H en’s how you can take advantage o f these new, low  rates

WITH FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC SPACE HEATING

WITH FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING

you can get approximately 750 kilowatt hours of electricity 
each month at 1/*♦  per kwh after the first 150 kwh. T hh  
total of 900 kwh normally is more than enough electricity 
to operate all the electric conveniences in a total-electric 
Cold M edallion Home except space heating and coolingCQuipfTkcnt.

W ater heaters installed before July 1 which do not enquire over 4500 watts abo qualify for this rate.
Customers with 16j4-hour-a-day water heating serv

ice-w h o  have about average use of electricity for other 
purposes probably can switch to 24-hour service with no

24,000 B. T. p. Unit—Installed on prawn! hooting system electnc heating m your plans. If you are not now using 
C IPS service for heating, we W# give you p SI00 cash allowance on your old furnace If you replace it with an 
electric heating system. Electric heating equipment usu
ally costs less to  buy and Install. Ask us for a free analysis 
of electric heating requirements for your home..

Comolotety Imtnltedt o w l l ^ f i u  n r o r s s w w s s

Nothing Down — 36 Months to Pay 
US TODAY E1ICTIIC SPACE HEATINS ASS WATER SIATIRS■ irt « & £* *" it,

698,000 in prism will to  offer- I to exhibitor* at the I960 Ford
CHATSWORTH, H i. -  M O M  43M 121

A  6  glj-» »» *aa_sw L a  D v a a s a d L s u l h a  A | |  A  M  — | t n ________Air ttoonamonmg woe rrocncovry a ii A ppucanom
AM INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC LIQ

STARS,  ROEBUCK AND CO

ADMI SSI ON
S 1.25
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES ■ ticker showing 100% cooperation
Persona to be cheat x-rayed 

may go to the Livingston County 
Sanatorium Monday through Fri
day from 8 ajn. to 4 pjn. or Sat
urday morning from 8 a.m. until noon. This public health service is supported by the Christmas Seal campaign conducted by the Livingston County Tuberculosis Association.

NEW CONTRACTOR
Mrs. Lydia Dickman of Chats- worth, beginning Monday, will be the new contractor at the office of the General Telephone Co., at Strawn. Mrs. William Ash bum who had taken over aa contractor temporarily the past two weeks, returned to her home at Mackinaw Monday.
The Kafer-Bachtold reunion was held at Marsh Park on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bach- told as hosts. There were 48 present from Bloomington, Normal, Lexington, Heyworth, Chats- worth and Strawn. The oldest one present was Charles Lindau- er of Paxton; the youngest, Susan Kay Bach told, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bach told of Falrbury. Next year's reunion will be held a t the park at Pax- toh. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lind- hauer will be boat and hostess.
Tlmmle Rath, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rath of Falrbury, came Sunday for a few days visit with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rath.

With quick service and attractive terms. See any 
officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
Member F .D .L C

CELEBRATES 80TB BIRTHDAY
Mi. and Mrs. Mel Cook and ■ on Orville entertained guests an Sunday at a dinner In honor of Mel Cook’s 80th birthday. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kastner and daughters, Brenda and Linda and son Kenneth of San Jose, HL, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cook and sons, Ricky and Randy of Pekin.

$58,000.00 IN PRIZES
Red Blanchard, Wed. 
Tractor Pull, Friday 
Kart Races, Sat. Afternoon

Auto Thrill Show, Thors. 
Micro Midgets, Friday 
Beauty Pageant, Eve. Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was at Springfield Wednesday of last week attending an executive board meeting of the Illinois T. B. association.

Adam Shell of Chatsworth, visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter, Lauretta, Sunday.Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Olson and daughters of Wausau, Wisconsin, returned to their home Friday morning sifter a visit since Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. WlDiam F. Ringler and other relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and daughters, Deborah and Becky, of Kewanee, came Friday to vend  the week-end a t the home of Mrs. Fairfield’S parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and son, William, and with other relatives.Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler and son,. Steven David of Forest Park, Tommie Upstone of Lyons, came Friday to visit Mrs. Margaretha Meyer. Mrs. Ziegler and son and Tommie Upstone will remain for the week. Mr Ziegler returned to Forest Park Sunday.Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strawn and her daughter, Inez Somers, of Kankakee, went to Decatur on Tuesday to visit until Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomas Somers and family.Mr. and Mrs. James P. Somers and daughter Brenda and son James Paul, are at the Franklin Somers home and on Saturday, Mrs. Somers, accompanied by her son, L. Thomas Somers, will go to Independence, Mo., to spend a week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Somers.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kachelmuss, and Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lehman of Forrest, spent Friday evening visiting at the Joe Leman and John Mangold hornet at Roanoke.Inez Somers of Kankakee came Tuesday of last week for her vacation at the home of her mother, Mrs. Agnes Somers.Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strawn, accompanied by her daughter, Inez Soman visited Arthur Somers a t the Vet eras* Hospital a t Danville on Friday, and Mrs. Somers also visited Mrs. Motile Curyea at Marganette Nursing Home.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and daughter, Shirley and Susan Dozier returned Friday evening from a two weeks fishing vacation at Birch Crest rearrt, Crow Lake Minnesota.Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz of Peoria, Mrs. Gertrude Beechler of Kansas City, Mo., were weekend guests at the home of the former’s mother, Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz attended the reception for the new Methodist minister, Rev. Edward Milhouse, and family at Forrest Friday evening.Mrs. William Sterrenberg, Miss Martha Reinhardt of Charlotte, visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler and family.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker of Forrest, visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and son Herbert and Mrs. Alma Thomberg.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills and son Stevie of CarDock, Mr. and Mrs. William Mills and family of Bloomington, spent Sunday with Mrs Magdellne Goembel and fam-

J ^ > 7  f o r t h e 4 ,h
4th Anniversary Shoe Clearance

S ta rts  T h u rsd ay, June 2 8 th  — 8 :3 0  A . M. 

W OM EN'S H EELS W OM EN'S FLA TS
i — White — Beige
Value to  $8.99

Chic&jChicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year —Plaindealer $3.00 per Year—Both one year for $12.00—Save $1.00.
felt o f the 
tin  extra 
brakes— 

the engine 
Wire auto- 
fonriniek

According to Mrs. R. N. Eagle- ton, president of the Livingston County Tuberculosis Association, 200 letters were mailed to places of business in Livingston County where beverage or food is processed, prepared or served to the public, asking that the managers and all their employees have chest x-rays a t the Livingston County Sanatorium in Pontiac at their earliest convenience. Forms were also sent to the food handling establisments so that all names of employes could be listed. These lists of names will be filed with the Livingston County Sanatorium, and their names will be checked as they come in for their chest x-rays.Since this is an excellent individual health measure, as well as a protection for the public, it is urged by Mrs. Frances Maley, Livingston County Public Health Nurse, and by Dr. Louis Levin, Medical Director of the Livingston County Sanatorium, that this procedure be followed.To places of business which have a record of all food handlers having had chest x-rays a display

Black — Brown — White -  Regular
Tweedie ...................  $17.99
Air S te p s ...................  14.99
Jacqueline ................  14.99
Connie .....................  10.99

You may be eligible for one or more of these 
bonuses. V isit your electric water heater dealer 

and find out about your qualifications.

Regular
$18.99
$13.99
$10.99

Freem an ... 
W eyenberg 
Hallmark ..

N ot every size in every pattern . . Sorry, no stamps on sale shoes

Pletz's Shoe Mart
203 West Madison Street—PONTIAC

A  fiftcen-dollar “ Reddy Bonus Dollars" cer
tificate w ill be given free to any C IP S  customer 
who makes a new use of company service by 
buying a qualified electric water heater from a  
participating dealer before September 1 • • .  2nd 
installing it by October 1, 1962. T h e certificate 
w ill be redeemable on the purchase of any sm all 
or m ajor electric appliance in  the issuing dealer’*

all-electric, way. 
> bout the biggest

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger attended funeral services Sunday for the late Albert Funk at Grid- ley.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ott of Boxholm, Iowa, called a t the home of Mr*. Lillie Read Sunday evening.Mr and Mrs. Melvin Gostell of Saunendn, visited the former's mother, Mrs. Stella Gostell. a t the home of Mrs. Lillie Read.Miss Barbara Rinkenberger of Bloomington, spent the week-end at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and family. t

low  rates

C IP S  customers who qualify for the Roddy  
Bonus D o llars certificate also m ay be eligible for 
an  additional $ 5 0 .• .  payable toward the cost 
of changing from 2-wire to 3-w ire electric service 
of 100 amps, or m ore. T h is  change must be made 
a t  the tim e of installation of the water heater. 
See your dealer about your q ualifications.

cry* water heater, 
hours of electricity irst 150 kwh. This 
enough electricity i in •  total-electric 

eating and cooling
I which do not rs» this rate.
a  ter hearing sens*

sporty? M any a  fam ily man’s  Hera's about sll the room, ride liveliness and luxury at s  prion 
turned all-out aficionado after earn- and refinem en t you want—and it that won't rock your budget? p im gM n n m ’a renr-w nghw handling, all comas at s  Chevrolet price. V o ili, the new Chevy I I  Nova.
g a M r— rf- O tn e k  lfse sa  frDosr Sa lsa  T or.r^m U : O m n i*  Jewels C m m tA U  Right: Chesy // Nero Sport C snjm

P ic k  f r o m  8 4  m o d e ls  d u r in g  Chevy’s  Golden Sales Jubilee s 0 n
See the new Chevrolet, Chevy I I  and Corvair a t your local authorised Chevrolet

PHONE 6S5-3126 — CHATSWORTH

$ 1 5  M E R C H A N D I S E  C E R T I F I C A T E

$ 5 0  C A S H  W I R I N G  A I 1 0 W A N 0 E

■  ■ ■ ■ I\ v
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Willi the SideMrs. Beatrice Gale end M n  Feme CrUt of Le Hogue, attended the eociel event of the month 
ot the Kankakee Dental Aariet- ant Aeaodatlan held at ’’Sully’e’' In Kankakee Tueeday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Wataon, Dick, Cletua and Thereea drove to Niagara Fella, New York, for the week-end, returning by way ot  Canada and Detroit, Michigan.
Mr. and Mre. John Frieden ot Wabash, Indiana, were week-end gueete of Mr. and Mre. Frank Zorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Martin were in Marshall, III, Sunday helping Jim Pickenn celebrate hie birthday.Mr. and Mr*. Harold Carney and family of Sulphur Springe, Texas, were overnight guests on Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn. The Carneys were enroute to Wabash, Indiana, to make their future home.
A want-ad will sell I t
Terry Lewis, Kankakee, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Close to Chatsworth last week end for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mallory, Mary Fran and Gordon of St. Paul, Minn., and Mary Kelly of Waukegan visited Monday with Mrs. Mallory’s aunt, Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly, and uncle. Vem Murphy, and their families.
THANK YOU CARDS with envelopes—25 cards end 25 envelopes, 69c at the Plaindealer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens are the parents of a  girl, born Thursday, June 21 a t Falrbury Hospital. Marisa Natalia weighed 7 lbs., 9 ozs. and Is a  first child.
The paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lucille Stephens of Forrest, and Mrs. Noelle Deutran of London, England, is tha maternal grandmother.
Harold Bennett of Evanston, son Howland and daughter Pamela spent Sunday evening in Piper City. Harold returned home Rowland and

SINCERE THANKS for cards and visits while in the hospital and since returning home. They were appreciated.—Chester Drilling * Kenneth ahd Alan.

PERRY VUUCLOt was a  medical patient a t FamJury Hospital June 20.MRS. MARILYN DEHM was discharged from Falrbury Hospital last Wednesday.
OTTO HERKERT entered Falrbury Hospital as a  medical patient Thursday and was discharged on Sunday.
MRS. HENRIETTA RUNYON was admitted to Falrbury Hospital Thursday. She underwent surgery on Friday and was di*-missed on Tuesday. ___

s A L L E N  AND KENNETH DRILLING ware discharged from Falrbury Hospital Thursday, June

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and ReskWiol loam

Insurance
F O R  S A L  ■Ranch style 3-bedroom, oil heat, full basement, 4 yrs. okL Immediate possession.Two-story residence, in excellent repair, garage attached. This Z equipped for apartment on 2ndfloor and would make good income property.Two-story residence — S bed- rooms ideal location; garage attached, oil heat.3-bedroom home in A-l condition. Has wall-to-wall carpeting, oil heat, tile kitchen and bath. TV room, large garage, situated on lot 150 ft. x 160 f t

L e tt You Fo rgeta  10 day motor trip through the Eastern Staten They visited Harper’s Ferry In West Virginia, which was most interesting. They enjoyed the Blue Ridge Mountains and returning home visited their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eb- lehar, a t Owensboro, Kentucky.
Mr. and lb s .  John Drilling and family of M t Prospect, visited the Francis Feely and Chester Drilling families Sunday.

Sunday evening.Pamela remained until Tuesday at the Roy E. Bennett home in Piper City. pjMr. and Mrs. Ernest Kemnetz of Manteno, entertained several Chatsworth couples to a hamburger fry Saturday evening.Miss Beth Cole, daughter of the Elden Coles, is spending the week in Chicago visiting her aunt a id  uncle, Mr. and Mrs Fete Mlkulic.

E. U. B. ladies of W. S. tV. S will meet Sunday, July 1 in the Village Park at 6 pm. beginning with a potluck supper. Husbands of members will be guests. Chairman, Mrs. Allen Diller.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS hamburger fry Thursday, July 6, a t 7 pm., followed by meeting and installations of officers.

'60 Chev. BelAir, str. stick, overdrive, 4-door.'90 Cadillac 2-dr. hardtop.•69 Chev. BelAir V-8, 4-door, power glide.'69 Ford GAUude 4-b. V-8. auto, str. and brakes, air conditioned.*99 Olds 2-dr. hardtop Super 86, fully eouiooed.•56 Chev. hard top.•57 Chev. 4-dr. V-8 hardtop, pOW- erglide, turquoise and Ivory. _'67 Chev. V-9 powetglide, steering and brakes, very km  mileage.Two ’67 Chevrolet!, BelAir, 4-dr, automatic.'66 Chev. 2-dr. hard top. V-A power  glide.*94 Mercury 4-dr B-9. automatic.*69 Chev. 4-dr. 210, str. stick, 6 cyL*57 GMC dump truck with 9 f t  bed.*57 International tt«tou pick-up, S sp. tram. A overdrive'48 Chev. truck, box A hoist’60 International %-ton pick-up.AND MANY OTHERS14 f t  motorboat. 88 h.p, Scott engine and trailer— $460.00.

RICHARD WELLER was a  medical patient at Fsfabury Hospital admitted on Saturday CHESTER DRILLING a n d  QUINN FREEHILL wore discharged on Saturday.
DAVID ENDRES entered Fair- bury Hospital as an accident patient Sunday.
JOAN PARKER is reported as making fine progress a t Chicago Wesley Memorial Hospital 250 E. Superior Street. Her roam number is 585. Her mother is with her. Dwaln reports Joan’s surgery consisted of sewing a  tsar In her heart between the size of a dime and a nickel, which die underwent Wednesday of last week.
SHIRLEY EDWARDS and LEON SHARP were admitted to Fairbury Hospital Wednesday.MRS. JOHN HUBLY and daughter were dismissed Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Woods are parents of an 8 lb, 2 oz. girl bom June 2nd in the hospital at Hbpedale. The baby, who has been named Judith Ann, has a brother, James Michael 8V4, and two sisters, Janet, 414, and Jody Lynne, 1%.
Sp. 5 and Mrs. Francis E. Krohn of Tacoma, Wash, are parents of a girl, Shannon Elizabeth, bom Sunday, June 24, at Maddigan Hospital, Fort Lewis, Wash. The baby, who weighed 7 lbs, 2% ozs. at birth, has a 6 year old brother, Scott.Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn of Chatsworth; the maternal grandmother is Mrs. Chloe Braezeale of Ne-

F O R  g A L CDwelling lots, a  side, Endrse Wittier subdivision—restricted.Dwelling lots, s. side. Schede’s Eastview subdivision—restricted.8 bedroom, 5 yrs. old, a  aids.The John Dellinger property, 109x150 f t  — f  bouses, garage. Southwest side—priced r ig h t-  possession June 1stYork Refrigeration bldg, 24x42 ft.; ideal for specialty shop. Can be easily remodeled.Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 at blocktop.Ranch Style 2-bedroom house

JOAN MURPHY REPORTS ON 4-H TO LUCKY FOUR LEAF GROUP
Monday, June 25th, the Chatsworth Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H Club held their meeting in the High School Cafeteria
Demonstrations were given by Gale Farris, and Kay Killip on sewing projects, Jan Conibear demonstrated "How to Set a Table.” A lesson was given by Diane Dawson on separating the white from the egg yolk.
Joan Murphy talked on her trip of three days attending 4-H week at the University of lilinois. Refreshments were served by Sue Flessner and Joan Salzman. The next meeting will be Monday, July 2.

—Marlene Gillett, Reporter

Dial 636-8126

F O R  S A L E
I960 GMC Pickup Truck t t  Ton Long Bed1960 Plymuth Belvedere 2 Door 8 Automatic1959 Ford 2 Door Station Wagon 8 Standard1968 Plymouth 4  Door •  Standard1908 Studebaker 2 Door 9 Standard1807 Plym outh 4 Door S Auto-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubly are parents of a girl, their second child and second daughter, bom Thursday, June 21. Karen Sue is the name chosen for the baby who weighed 6 lbs, 14 ozs. at birth in Fairbury Hospital.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hubly. Great grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Charles Elliott Sr. of Cropsey and Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of Bloomington.

The Fred Kyburz family came home from the Vermilion Valley Black and White Show in Falrbury late Tuesday afternoon with a total of 24 ribbons including those for showing the Grand Champion Female and Senior Champion Female.Other ribbons won with animals from the Kyburz herd were 18 firsts and 4 seconds.Winners in the showmanship competition were Lois Kyburz and Norman Harms of Fairbury. Harms also showed the Grand Champion Junior Animal.Paul Harms of Culkxn was another exhibitor a t the show which was held at tbs Fairbury Fairgrounds. He received a total of 10 blue ribbons.

dho&bjutk&Q
PH0NI 635-3121 -  CHATSWORTH, ILL

BED RIPE 18 LB. WE. MOST FLAVORS ILLINOIS VALLEY Bom to Mrs. Rosemary Wait of Forrest, Monday, June 26, a girl. The baby, who weighed 2 lbs, §H ozs. at birth In Falrbury Hospital, has been nemed Colleen Patricia.She Is now being eared for at St. Francis Premature Center. Peoria. There are now 6 boys and 2 girls in the Wait family.

Rhode Motors, Inc.
Ice Cream % gal. 69‘

INJURES HAND IN • LAWNMOWER ACCIDENT
Leon Sharp was injured in a lawn mower accident about 9:00 am. Wednesday a t his home. His hand got in the blades of a rotary lawn mower and hospitalization at Fairbury Hospital was required.Three fingers were lacerated and one was broken. Skin grafting was needed on one of the fingers to repair damage done.

Perkins and LeRoy Hawthorne, tfNOTICE OF CLAIM DAY 
Brtate of Mary EUsn Watson,
Notice Is hereby given to all person, that Monday. August & 1982, Is the claim date In tha estate of Mary Ellen Wataon, Deceased, pending In tha Ootmty Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said date without of summons.MARGARET WATSON Administrator Herr A Herr Attorneys at Law Citizens Bank of .Chatsworth Bldg.Chatsworth, Illinois Jul5

BUILDING REPAIR of all kinds — roofing, shingling, concrete. Interior and exterior decorating. Tree trimming, chain saw work. Work reasonably priced.— Willard Fife, phone 284F2, Piper City. tfFOR SA L E 8-bedroom  ranch style home at 6 Circle Drive, Chatsworth —Phone 686-8012. tfCOUNTRY’S DELIGHT
FOR SALE—Good 1969 Chevrolet station wagon, 4 door, pow erglide, V-8 engine—Phone 695- 3689. Chatsworth. '

Officers
George Augsburger was elected Commander of Walter Clemons Post 613, American Legion, at the meeting held Wednesday evening.Other officers elected to serve with Mr. Augsburgr are Millard Maxson, vice commander; Albert Honegger, sgt. a t arms; Stanley Hill, chaplain; Curt Stoller, finance officer; and Noble Pearson, service officer.These officers will be installed at the meeting on Wednesday, July 11. At that time Mr. Augsburger will name the person to act as adjutant.Other business a t the meeting last evening included the appointment of Mr. Augsburger to be delegate to the state convention in Chicago in July. Roger Zorn was named alternate.

FOR SALE—1966 4-door hardtop Pontiac, law mileage, In excellent condition. — Mrs. Earl Askew, Piper City. pjQ u a lity  W l& atA  

M inute S te ak s 2  *119

Rolled  Rum p R o ast *-79*
FOUND — L aiea wrist watch, a t Federated Store. Owner please Identify.

WANTED — Custom spraying1th Hy-boy Sprayer. — LeRoy awtborne, 686-8202, Chatsworth.
WANTED—Lady office clerk, knowledge of bookkeeping and minimum amount of typing—no experience required.—See or call Mr. Burdash at Chatsworth Machinery A Equipment Co, phone 635-3168. 128

Laura Ann Stedler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stadler, was christened Sunday, June 24 at Sts. Peter and Bud's Church. Godparents were Mr .and Mrs. Donald Stadler of Highland, Ind.Those present a t the christening were Donnie* Margie and Susie Stadler, children of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stadler; Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lasics, Griffith, Ind, maternal grandparents, and son, John C. Lasics Jr,; Miss Karen Cutler, also of^ Griffith, a close friend of Mrs. Robert Stadler; Mrs. Raymond Stadler, paternal grandparent, and son, Jack.

Your ad in the, Plaindealer wtu get to mors people than any other *ype of advertising.
46 OUNCE TINS REJOYCE

rolls, 214 in. — 8 rolls for |L00 a t

Grapefruit Jake 29*

1 ml. South o f Aihkum  
SATURDAY EVEN IN G

SEARS ROEBUCK,hat ear safety  belts for «Q types of eutomohOea tf
FOR SALE—Pre-eui letters in

red  and black in vmrlouB s tmNew flush  le t Just raceivud nt the

FLESH , u
N ECTARIN ES lb . 19*

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
PO TA TO ES 10 *  ** »h 59 ‘

LARGE CRISP U  SIZE
HEAD LETTUCE EACH |9 ‘

TENDER CRISP CALIFORNIA
P A SC A L CELER Y ^  2 5 ‘

stall

FRESH GEORGIA
PEA CH ES 2 lb s. 2 7 ‘

FLAVORITE 16 OZ. TWIN PAC BOX
PO TATO  CH IPS 49*

SUPER VALUE
SA LTIN ES 1 lb . box 23

UTTIJR TOPS*
R A IS IN S 2  lb . p* »- 39*

CRISCO  3  lb . T in  79*

LARGE 6 OUNCE -4 ’ ** • «*> a

N ESCAFE 2 0 coffUM 7 9 ‘



ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rupp and ■ on Michael of Rantoul spent the week end with Mrs. Rupp’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe FreehilL
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maaaon. Susan and Steve spent Friday. Saturday and Sunday In St. Peters, Missouri, as guests of Mrs. Masson's sister, Mrs. Tom Brown and family. Eddy Joe Masson who had spent three weeks with the Browns, returned home with his parents.
Leona Jo Kyburo is attending

M D  JU LY  4 th  ,
FBIet w/Frlos, Salad and DvjMt —  75c>
. Chopped Sirloin S lo a k _______ $1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Maple- thorpe were in Rensselaer, Ind. Sunday visiting with Dewey's sister. Sarah WhorralL 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Mix, Indianapolis, Ind., visited Saturday and Sunday with their grandmother, Mrs. Ebtella B. Powell, at the Roy E. B q u t y a n  in Piper City, p] 
—c O P P p t - W e  w n have our

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of Bloomington visited Sunday with the Charles B liott family.
Miss Teresa Creame of Kankakee and Mr. and Mrs. Stan Farley and Travis of Kempton were visitors a t the I*wits Farley home on Sunday. *
—Our summer candles have arrived: also gifts for every occasion at the Dutch Mill Candy and urfft Shop, Pontiac. PJ
Mrs. R. C. Roger and family spent the week end with Mrs. Roger’s parents, the Ray Aarons.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Powell of Berea, Ky. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield Thursday night and Friday. Mrs. Powell. the former Lila Attlg, taught in Chatsworth high school from 1918-1922.
Miss Helen Aaron of Evanston spent the week end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aaron.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Porterfield and Kenneth Porterfield attended the annual Porterfield reunion at Allerton on Sunday.
Chuck Hubly. Denny Kurten- bach, Steve Kurtenbach and Jim McGreal returned home from Camp Shaw-waw-nas-see, northwest of Kankakee, Friday afternoon. There were 263 4-H mem- bers from Livingston and Kanka- kee counties a t the district camp for the period June 18 to 28.
Nancy Stenenberg, daughter of the Wm. P. Sterrenbergs and a student at St. John's Hospital School of Nursing in Springfield, Is spending a 3 week vacation at home. She arrived in Chatsworth Saturday, In time to help her brother, Billy, celebrate his 14th birthday, which was that day.
Dixie Knoll, who is employed in Chicago, spent the week end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knoll.
Sue Schade is visiting in Louisville. Ky., at the home of the C. V. Phillips family. Sue’s parents, the Francis Schades, took her to Watseka Friday to board the train for Louisville. The Phillipses are now making plans to move to Decatur as Mr., Phillips is being promoted and transferred by his employers.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton of Winter Haven, Fla., were calling on friends In Chatsworth last Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. G. W. Plrtle of palmate. Fla. have bean visiting in the Chatswonth vicinity for the p u t  three Weeks
Diane and Linda Zeller of Chicago spent the week end at the Lyle Vermilyea home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wittier, Jane and Mark, and Mrs Kenneth Hanson drove to Springfield Sunday to take Don Wittier and Paul Augsburger to Boys State. On the way home they stopped at Lincoln School to visit Pam Hanson.
Mrs. Harold Krueger visited her brother at Moline from Tuesday until Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly entertained 22 relatives and friends at a hamburger fry and outdoor supper Sunday evening, honoring their daughter Ellen and William E. Hollmeyer, whose birthdays were June 23.
Mrs. Clarence Pool, Chatsworth high school home economics teacher, was enrolled In a clothing construction class which met in Pontiac, June 11-14. The course, a part of the Illinois State Normal University extension program, emphasized fittings.

State Normal University.
O. H. Wlsthuff, who has been superintendent of the De Land- Weldon Community Unit schools for a number of years, will serve as unit superintendent as well u  principal ot  the Junior high school a t Weldon, according to an announcement made recently by the board of education.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beardslee and Miss Irene Flessner of Clifton, and Mrs. Grace Shearer of Maryland, were callers a t the home of Hilda and Florence Flessner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerdes entertained 10 couples Sunday evening with a  steak Cry a t their home.
A week ago Judy Postlewaite, Linn GiUett, Sue Moline and Lois Kyburz, tee five Chatsworth high school cheerleader* returned to their home* after attending a cheerleaders school

tween July 10 and July 16. We can also get frozen Strawberries, Rad and Black Raspberries and Blueberries by request Leave your order now. — Piper City Locker Association.
Mrs. Joe Heck of Monroe, O., son Charles and daughter Linda, and a friend came Sunday evening to the Roy E. Bennett home in Piper City. Frank Bennett returned to Ohio for a  visit with his daughter and family. pJ

WHh Amtiw, Ealar and  low  ¥ o ,u ttn
10 O 'clock t ill 4

Chatsworth Machinery and

receptionand Gift Shop, Pontiac. 
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant was chaperone for a group of Livingston County girls from Wednesday until Friday of last week at the 4-H Week on the U. of I. campus, Urbana.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McKenzie of DeKalb visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sargeant at the Wayne Sargeant home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sargeant and John of Cabery spent Sunday at the Wayne Sargeant home. John remained for a longer visit with his aunt and uncle.
Evelyn Welsheup of Mackinaw spent the past ten days with Mr and Mrs. George Augsburger and family.
Judy rod Jean Augsburger are visiting with relatives at Mackinaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teter and family spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Irwin Teter.
Mrs. Michael Marker, sister of George Augsburger, Pat and Allison of Tucson, Arizona, visited at the Augsburger home. Pat and Allison are remaining while their mother attends a WAVE reunion in Chicago. She will return on the week end and the family will go to their home in Arizona.
Mr .and Mrs. Alex Casey and fam>ly spend Sunday a t the Win. Zorn barns.
William Zorn Has been on vacation from Ms duties at the Citizens Bank and on Saturday attended a Tax Seminar a t Lincoln.
Mis. Sylvia Dippong. son and daughter, visited with Mrs. dose Saturday evening. They had attended the Herkert-Hartsock wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Close of Manhattan spent the week end in Chatsworth. Miss Gloria Dehm returned to her home after a visit with the Closes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Antwerp, Johnnie Mike and Rosemary Fra- ney, spent from Sunday until Wednesday with the John Fran- I oys at Omaha, Nebr.
Mrs. Rosa Higgins of Milford is spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Higgins and Donna.

I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ott and Mr.! and Mrs. Jesse Ott, Boxholm, la., are visiting until Friday with rel- ! at Ives In the Chatsworth area.I Last Sunday they attended the j Shafer reunion.

TllinnlsState Normal University.
Mr. and Mrs. Doft Day and children, Chris and Doug, returned to their home in Nashville, Tennessee, on Wednesday after visiting with her parents, the Phil Koemers.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Koch, of Lexington, visited with Mrs. Martha Close Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rohlfing, Percy, Illinois, spent Monday and Tuesday, leaving Wednesday morning, with the Gordon Bicket family.
Mr. and Mrs.

Higher Y ield  

No Riqk 

No Fluctuation  

No Commission 

WHEN YOU INVEST AT
Forrest Building & Loan Association
All funds saved by July 15 wHI earn a  full six months 
return in December.

Federal Savings & Loan Association
Safety of Your Savings I N S U R E D  Up to $10,000THE GIFT 

OF FREEDOM
Ed Ohms and daughter, of Michigan City, Ind., will be spending the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bicket and Taml.

Mrs. Ronald Shafer was hostess to a neighborhood coffee hour Tuesday morning, honoring Mrs. Gordon Bicket and Taml. Mrs. Howard Rohlfing, aunt of Mrs. Bicket, was also a guest Jackie and Taml were each pres ted gifts by the neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Tipton of Ottawa, were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clutter. Mrs. Tipton is a  niece of Mrs. Glut- tor's. Sunday supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Klehm.Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Ulrich were Chicago vtskoris dh Monday. Dr.

Was nraiantad to us throuah the"  ws in wWffiw iv vu iinw^pii iiiv
courage o f our forefather* In 
1776. lo t's bo sure that w o keep  
o  sharp aye on ourlndepsndanca, 
not only o s  a  nation but a s Individual throuah thrift.

Start your idle or low-earning funds growing here today.4 1/4% per annum
will again bo paid on a ll savings 

accounts June 30 :

FORREST, ILLfhttK ^  ^

o f Chatsworth

heating/cooling 
LUXURY 
costs you?

FAMILY
SIZE
H A LF

GALLON

With $ 3 .0 0  Crocery Pardiata

Discover CARA NOME

5  6 -Oz. Coaatry D sl|ht 49*
V t S S A t l f f 9 SEE IT  D ISA PPE A R !*mrn .  a n  a w

WATCH IT  W ORK! In remark-ably few days you’ll see thediference.

As seen ia  VOGUE

Fry e rs
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THE METHODIST CHUBCB 
Church service—9:00 ajn. Sunday School—10 ajn.—Thobura Enge, Pm  tor

E. 4 . Ulrich, MJ>.
Sunday Services

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday ServtoeaSunday School 9:30 a.m.Morning Worship—10:30 u a  Message: "We Commune With Him." Communion Service will follow the message.B. Y. F. 6:30 pun.Evening Service 7:30 pjn. In keeping with the week a patriot-

In the absence of the pastor, the Methodist Men were in charge of the morning worship service last Sunday.William B. Hollmeyer, lay delegate to the recent sessions of the Central Illinois Conference held in Jacksonville, was the speaker for the service, giving a very fine talk which included k report of

ROUTE 24 -  CHATSWOKTH 
PHONE 635-3101

MADAM
Madam is a  polite term used in mMr—sing a lady. The wised is from Old French “m s dame." Since a dame Is a lady, the word simply means "my lady." Tha French word baa an "e* and ma- dame" is their tom  for a  married lady. "Ma’am" is an abbrevia-9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship 6:00—WSW9 Potluck in the park. Mien invited.Ahead:July 20—Friendly Circle July 22—Homebuilders class July 29—Sunday School picniic —Charles Fleck, J r ,  Pastor

ic message will be given, entitled "The Most Independent Man In the World.”Tuesday, July 3rd, 7:30 pjn., Quarterly business session and prayer meeting.Friday, July 6th, 7:30 pjn., A group of young people from the state of Washington will be with us. Come and enjoy the program they present—Allen Marshall, Pastor

'Charles Elliott reported on the progress of the annual Every Member Canvass. Presiding was Clarence Bennett, with Robert Mibtead, Robert Christenson, A. B. Collins also taking part in tha service.Serving as ushers were Milford Irwin and William Matthias Jr.Rev. Enge will return from Salt Lake City at tha end of the week.Attending the 8chool of Mis* dons in Bloomington from Monday through Friday are Mrs. Thobum Enge, Mrs. E. R. Stoute- meyer, and Mrs. F. L. Livingston.

H , A . M cIntosh, M J).

NOTICE o r  CLAIM DAT
Estate of Blanche Cline, De-
Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, August 6, 1962, Is the claim data in the estate of Blanche Cline, deceased, pending in the County Court oi Livingston Cbunty, Illinois, am! that claims may be filed against the said estate on or before said data without issuance of sum-

On Saturday and day before first Friday and Hoiyday of Obligation—4:00 to 5:00 pun. and 7:30 to 8:30 pjn.—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH Sunday, July 1, IMS Sunday School at 8:45.Divine Worship at 10:00. Sermon theme, “Why Should We Repent of Our Stas?”Monday, July SChurch Council at 8:00. Thursday, Inly 8 St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Women meet a t 2:00. Lesson: A study of Psalm 103: "A Song of Thanksgiving.” See SCOPE for lesson. Hostesses—Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, Chairman; Mrs. George Sterrenberg, Mrs. Lester Kemnetz, Mrs. Donald Haberkom, Miss Hilda Flesaner.—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

INSECTSThe first report of grasshoppers came in last week. They are in hay fields,Office Hours: 9:00-6:00 Closed Thursday
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

lawns, gardens, along road sides, and starting into com and soybean fields.The recommended 35-3302
Miistein Oil Co. 
Chatsworth

RUTH NUSSBAUM, Executor Herr A Herr,Attorneys at Law Citizens Bank of Chatsworth Chatsworth, Illinois,Attorneys Jn28

treatment for hay or pasture field is 1 lb. of Malathion per acre; or % to 114 lbs. of Sevin (the rate for Sevta depends on size of hoppers). Allow one week between application of Malathion and cutting or grazing. No interval is required for Sevta.For com or soybeans, apply 1 or 2 ounces of Dieldrin or 1% lbs. of Toxaphene To protectseedlings in small grata, apply 2 ounces of Dieldrin or 1ft lbs. of Toxa phene.POISON IVYLEAFLETS THREE, LET IT BE! Remembering this old saying will spare prospective poison ivy victims needless suffering.“Controlling Poison Ivy,” — Circular 850 — deals with identifications of this summertime pest. Copies of this circular are available at farm and home advisers’ offices.

Ambulance Service

Ten of the world’s twelve longest bridges are to be found In I the United States.

Farmer!CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHG.A.R.B.C.Tonight:7:30—Ladies' Missionary work night at the home of Mrs. Paul Salzman.Saturday, June SO

Guaranteed Get expert advice 
free...before you buy any
kind of air conditioning 

for your home

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
5:45—Young people meet at the church to go to Iroquois for the quarterly youth rally.Sunday, July 1:DR. E. H. VOIGT 8:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship aerv- 
e 6:30—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service linraday, July 6 8:00—Prayer MeetingThought:The greatest men without God re nothing but dismal f^ure*. —Melvin R- Mattax, Pastor

Recently piapMg trass;- shrubs and evergreens' need special care during changeable summer weather. Even plenty of rain doesn’t guarantee success with new plan tings, according to Harleigh Kemmerer, University of Illinois landscape specialist.Often sunaner rains cause heavy runoff which prevents moisture from penetrating the root zone — where the plant needs i t  So, his advice is water, water, and water some more! For best results, soak the soil around the new planting at least a foot deep.Mulching around the roots will improve the water holding capacity of the soil, reduce the drying and eliminate grass and weeds.One precaution for newly planted trees: Stake and brace them with wire so they won’t be unduly whipped by wind. Treat the tree trunk to prevent attack by borers and other harmful insects and wrap it with special paper designed for trees.

The unde Uetoeie. Daces URDAY, JUI estate of the
1st 1Odd

Aluminum Combination Windows
•  Triple channel tilt
•  Easy to dean — Flat sill
•  Top or Bottom Ventilation with positive stops
•  Custom mode — no cutting required
•  Two a loss — one screen insert

The pro) P R ,  on Sat day of the m
Undent! which you i Owner's Pol lieu of abetr
For fun viously publFind out first-hand which type o f 

air conditioning will cool your home best and 
save you the most money in the long run

w ill be explained to  you  in  a s m uch 
d e ta il a s  you  w ish._ 7 * ’ ’; v > iv' v *Y ■
Y ou'll le a rn  how  m uch  K wMI c o a l 
to  In sta ll a ir  c o n d itio n in g  In y o u r 
h o m o . You'D also  learn  ab o u t th e  
o p era tin g  costs o f  th e  various types * 
o f  a ir  cond ition ing  system s.

~ j ■ • * <
B u d g e t te rm s , fin a n c in g  c h a rg e e  
a n d  s e rv ic e  g u a r a n te e s  w ill b e ' 
explained  to  you.

Nothing Down . . First Payment October 1st 

Free Estimates C all th a  o ffic e  H ated b e lo w  and  ask
to  have an  a ir  cond ition ing  expert 
com e to  you r hom e. Y ou se t a  tim e 
th a t is m utually  c o n v en ien t
Y ou'll g e t fa c ta —n o t h ig h - p r e s s u r e  
ta c tic s . T he m an  w ho calls on  you  
is an  expert in  a ir condition ing . H e 
is  fuUy qualified  to  answ er any  ques
tio n s a b o u t individual room  coolers, 
o r  a b o u t cen tra l system s fo r w hole 
house com fort.
Y ou 'll fin d  o u t how  e a sy  It c a n  b e  
to  h a v e  y o u r e n tire  h o m e s i r  c o n 
d itio n e d  if  you  a lready  have a  forced 
a ir  h ea tin g  system , t h e  o p eratio n  a n d  
p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  v a rio u s  ty p e s  o f  
W hole-house a ir  cond itio n in g  system s

SEBASTIAN
Sebastian is no longer a commonly used name, but it was once very popular. It is taken from a Greek word that originally was use to describe someone who is venerable or greatly revered.

CHATSWORTH, ILLPHONE 635-3121

Hanson Funeral
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Chatsworth Fire Protection District of Li vingston  County, Illinois, that •  tentative budget and appropriation ordinance for said Chatsworth  f ire  Protection District for the fiscal year beginning May 1, 1962, and ending April SO, 1963, vril be on fils and convenien tly avaflSbie to public inspection a t the office of the

Brothers Office Ip Chat emeriti, Illinois, from and afMr |4 0  pm ,

fo r  y o u r m o n ey  in  a ir  cond itio n ing  
co m fo rt a n d  value a fte r y o u  ta lk  to  
one o f  o u r experts. T h ere 's  n o  c o rt o r

■ ' — *CH TERMITE CONTROL



i

PLASTIC PIPE
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

Rev. C. D. Eldridge, was a very popular minister here for a  number of years, occupying the Baptist pulpit.
The entertainment committee of the Community Builders Association met Monday afternoon at Habericom’s music store and dfdded to produce a large tent and side walls for the home coming days, September 1st and 2nd.
With Koestner pitching air tight ball the Chatsworth team gave Sibley the worst beating they have received this season last Sunday at Stttkor. The soore was

S f  P ^ r s ?  S r t  fittin g  e sIilbMw  of the season. *Mr. and MM. S tands Sneyd and their oomparvy, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Riblatt of i Denver, returned

United States Brewers Association, was organized in 1862

1- - - - - - - - Benefiting Everyone by Providing

A  Modi*f SdU tiot
{  Vo til frutoma 'JuM m i if  A  

■  % M oP<)iuUc 'T h u it iu
“  V  '  ! .

i Illin o is Pow er C oop erative
PAXTON, ILLINOIS

'Owned and Controlled by Those W o Swve"■ : : . .1 J 5:&4.Vrft fvK® 1

■ i n a e  ffi r lea•ronoy n*

only for

- I3?** ■ * v*

m

OIBHON c m

children!
s ip  k o s th a t

Try our 
> thorn all!

ICO.

Home
74219

C H IC K  THE

Faultless
Summer Six
•  (1) P U U ET  M AKER .

(For Good Growing Pullets)

•  (2 ) PEP P Y  PIG  PELLETS
(For Proper Pig Growing)

•  (3 ) 16 RUMEN BOOSTER
-  ANO -

•  (4 ) 25-25 CATTLE P EL*
(WHh Molasses to Feed on Pasture)

•  (5 ) A ll Purpose M ineral
(For All Livestock on Pasture)

•  (6 ) TROUBLE SHOOTER
200 Grain Antibiotic-Stress Feed)

-  CHECK WITH -

Farmers Grain Co. of Charlotte
W.M. P. STERRKNBERG, Mi

PHONE 689-4895

PUBLIC SALE
- REAL ESTATE 

OF CHARLES UEBELE ESTATE
The undersigned as Ehceoutor of the Batata of  Charlas C  Uebeie. Deceased, will offer for sale a t public auction, on SATURDAY, JUNE 30th at the hour of 2 PJL, CO ST, the teal estate of the decedent, to-wit:

Let 1 sad the Bft ef 1*4 « la Block 4 ef the Original Town of (Retew orth, IM a p te e  Oeraty, nilaote.
This property is a frame two story house In good condition , lately modem and situated on a Lo t and a half tw o blocks of the business district.
The property will be open for public inspection from 2-8 PJL, on Saturday, the 16th and Saturday the 23rd and on the day of the sale from 12:00 P.M. to time of sale.
U n d e rs ig n e d '*  authority to sell is based on a court order which you may consult if you wish. Chicago Title A Trust Owner's Policy in amount of purchase price win be given In llou of abstract, when sale is approved by court
For further Information see the Legal Notice of Sale previously published in this paper.

LOREN E RORK, Executor
m i  r  ru m I . r .  DONOVAN

It happened 100 YEARS

m

0. 1M1 AGO
The death of Jacob Retain, one of the pioneers of this corner of Livingston County, and one of the wealthiest men of this community, occurred Monday at his home on East Maple Street In 1867 he came to this vicinity after arriving from Germany in 1844.
—See our new line of mantel clocks just arrived from fl.00 to $25, at Doud Bros, Jewelers, adv.
The Jessie Colton Ox of players has been showing in their tent a t the west end of Main street this week. The company is composed of ladies and gentlemen who are above the average actors and their productions are clean and creditable. They are entitled to the patronage of the people wherever they go.
Twenty-one little folks participated In a  most enjoyable party at the L  Hollywood borne on Tuesday, the event being In celebration of the 5th birthday of little Miss Alma Hollywood.
Sister M. Una, formerly Miss Nell Garrity, of this city, has been in Chicago visiting relatives en- route to St. Mary's, Ind., from Washington, D. C., where she is stationed.
Ellis Linder, who has conducted the Chatsworth Studio for several years, has gone to Bushnell, where he expects to make his home for a time at least. His Chatsworth friends wish him success.
Miss Mabel Bond, principal of the Chatsworth high school last year and who was re a p p o in te d  for next year, tendered her resignation to the Board of Education Wednesday evening. Miss Bond has been appointed to a position in the high school at Abingdon, her home town.
Dr. Kyle, a Chatsworth veterinary, was fined $3 and coats by Justice Teal Tuesday for speeding his automobile on the streets of Forrest.
The Fourth of July 1912 will go down in history as one of the quietest Fourths ever passed In Chatsworth. Residents sought entertainment elsewhere and there was absolutely nothing doing here and the town was fairly deserted along the business streetNick Krebs, who for several yean has bean In the employ of Neola Elevator Co. here, has gone to Shabbona, BL, where he will have charge of an elevator for the same company.v 1

FORTY YEARS AGO July 6, IMS
The unused Evangelical church in Germanvilie Township was sold at auction Saturday to Adam Rup- pel for $400. There were about SO persons attending the sale and the bidding was quite spirited. It is estimated that there is about $1,000 worth off excellent lumber in the building and Mr. Ruppel secured a bargain. It is reported that he will tear down the building and use the lumber to erect a dwelling house on his farm.
Miss Jennie Carpenter of Piper City and Isadore Leiaer of Cullom were married this morning at the home of the bride’a father. Attendants were Miss Eva Carpenter and Elmore Rab- 

oln. _________
The marriage of Mias Lillian M. Eld ridge, Coffeyville, Kansas, and Dr. Herbert Downs took place last evening. The bride’s father, Eldridge, wae a very

died pounds and needless to say are very good natured.
A new frame fire bell tower, 22 feet high la being erected in front of the fire station to take the place of the one blown down by the wind recently. The old fire bell that did service years ago is to replace the one that fell with the iron tower.

THIRTY YEARS AGO July 7, 1968

UNBEATABLE  CO M BIN ATION ! W ,

Wallie Hammond writes of ex-, periences aboard the U. S. S. Cal-; ifomia, a battleship. He saysj “the California is one at the b ig ; five with a little over 1200 sail- j ore. I t  is like a small town, with a laundry, chaplain, butcher shop, j soda fountain, bakery, small store | etc. The California carries four airplanes and has two catapults to launch the planes. We generally cruise around 14 to 18 knots, which is about 15 to 20 miles an hour.”
Chatsworth’a Fourth of July celebration was a great success. There was a fine parade with 45 entries. Mrs. H. N. Sheeley won first prize with a flower garden float; Mrs. W. C. Quinn won first in the decorated cars; Sterren- berg Bros, of Charlotte with a pioneer exhibit tied with Ehman A Roan’s George and Martha Washington float. The Little Germai Band was an outstanding attraction of the ' day, conducted by William P. (Fuzzy) Turner and included the following players: Clarinets , Flynn Stephens and John Sleeth, Jr.; cornet, Ronald Shafer; tuba, Harold Flnefield: trombone, Dan Metz. In the parade they were transported on a truck ornamented with kegs, wieners pretzels, etc. The truck was driven by Harold Gerbracht. The makeup of the performers was screamingly funny, but their playing was excellent. C. T. Hammond’s "Kansas or Bust” covered wagon, similar to the big hit of last Fourth, was again a feature of the parade. This year, instead of walking, C. T. was mounted on a small Western pony.

TWENTY YEARS AGO July 2, 1942
Miss Irene Marie Woodward and Kenny Wilson, son of the O. V. Wilsons, were married Sunday, June 21, a t the Methodist parsonage In Wilmington.
The Chatsworth Mothers’ Club is assisting in an "all-out" campaign for immunization and vaccination against smallpox and diphtheria.
E. B. Herr’s car goes 172,000 miles, wearing out one speedometer and second one bits the celling. Mr. Herr bought his sedan the first of May, 1929, when the first speedomoter reached 72,230 miles it quit and a new one was installed. As Mr. Herr reached the Vermilion river bridge north of Wing the other day the second speedometer reached 99,999 and that was the limit, so it jumped back to zero and started over again. Mr. Herr is an investigator for the Livingston County Public Welare Dept, and travels a lot with his car in his work over the county. In the 13 years Mr. Herr's sedan has averaged 36 miles a day and car is still on the job and looks good for many more miles.
Mrs. Bessie E. Cooney has sold her residence property, two doors north of the Baptist church to Martin and Ellen Mooney of Glbeon City, and Is moving to Chicago to live with her sons, Joe, James and John.
James C. Brosnahan, now of Kankakee, Is the proud possessor of one of the gold life passes given to Illinois Central employees that have served the company for 50 years. He began work for the Illinois Central in 1862 when 13 years old.

\ 13.2 CU. FT. Two D
1 REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
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■ Price is with trade-in less than 10 years old, in operating condition

Walton Dept. Store
Fairbury,
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THt CHATSWORTH
b V ' * I  Thomas C. Donovan Donald Gerdea 

Visiting1 Parents
Donald L. Gerdes arrived home . Monday night for a short .'visit with his parents.Donald will leave this (Thursday) morning at Newport, R. L where he will be assigned to a different ship,. the Constellation.

M iu tA e r  tir ™ * * * *

Company A, 3rd Tng. Ret. 2nd Platoon, Fort Dix, New Jersey.The Shafer reunion was held last Sunday at Chautauqua Parle, Pontiac. Thefc' were 73 persons attending, with the oldest present being Mrs. Nellie Shafer of Chatsworth, and the youngest. Susan Diane fjargman Susan is the daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bargman of Chicago and she is just 5 weeks old.
Mrs- Ray Banker of Peoria was named the |riresident, and Mrs. Harold Flessner of Peoria the secretary for the coming year.

ed by Judges of the CMk County Circuit Court, as chief Justice of the court for. the 196&63 season.Mr. Dtawvan, a  fridge since

W " a**° ~™<1 to the court's executive committee and the oommlttee on help, which regulates the number of employees in county fee offices and will hear cases in the law division.

Monday evening 14 members of the Royal Neighbors of America gathered on the lawn at the C. L. Ortman home for a  potluck picnic. A short business meeting was held and it visa announced that the next meeting would be supper out somewhere.
A n .  M  M r  1

A LAUGH RIOT
“When Comedy 

I Was King”
— PLUS —

DISNEY’S AWARD WINNER
“Wetback Hound”

ATTENDS 4-H WEEK .
Joann Murphy was in Cham- paign-Urbana Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of last week, attending 4-H Week activities on the campus of the U. of L More than 1,000 4-H members were in attendance as representatives of clubs throughout the state of Illinois.Joann, daughter of the Vern Murphys, was the delegate from Chatsworth Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H Club.

BID SIX VWIN TWO, LOS* TWO
The Big 6 league A team won their game with Melvin on tht Chatsworth field f^iday night, 8 to 5. The B team Ifrt At Melvin, 19 to 7.OnTuesday night the A teem played at Piper City and lost 11 to 7. The B team played Piper City here and won 19 to 1.

More Than 1300 
Receive Vaccine

Last Thursday the second dosage of Sabin Oral Vacdne (Type IQ) was given to 1S11 persons in the Chatsworth gym. Nurses and aaristants administered the sugar cubes during the afternoon  and evening. Since then 86 persons have received their vacdne a t the local doctor' office, with 106 re- mailing to be distributed to  those who received their first dose in May,

Diller Reunion Held In Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Diller and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Diller of St. Elmo, and Howard Jr. and Dick Diller attended the Diller reunion at Pandora, Ohio, last Sunday.

QUALIFICATIONS'
Applicant must be a high school gradt
Applicant should have had some sales

COMPANY OFFERS.
Excellent Compensation Plan.
Fringe Benefits.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Banana, Cocoawt #r BntterscotGLENDA ROSEN BOOM FETED

Last Thursday evening, Glenda Rosenboom was given a miscellaneous shower at the home of Mrs. Russel] Heald. A few relatives and friends of the bride and groom were present to watch the bride open her gifts from a table decorated with a pink and white umbrella.
Pink and white are the chosen colors of the bride who will be married Sunday, July 1 to John Baillie of El Paso.

962 Books Checked Out During Summer Reading Club
During the month of June, 962 books were checked out for reading at the Summer Reading Club. On Tuesday, June 26 there were 264 books taken home by the children and 64 stayed to hear Mrs. Stanley Hill tell the stories, “Cowboy Dan,” “Muggsy," “The Three Bears Visit Goldilocks,” -The Little Mailman of BayDerry Lane,” and “Jingle Bell Jack.”Mrs. Bud Herr read from the book, "Crosswind Canyon,” for the five children who stayed to listen.Next week’s story hour will begin at 2:30 o’clock, due to the children coming so early.

“H ie Day the Earl Caught Fire”PLUS“6 Black Horses1
l, Hmu, W a , W«A Thi July 1-2-0-4-6Sun. Coot, from 2:00 Week Nights 7:00 ft 9:00 ELVIS PRESLEY in“Follow That Dream”

PERRY IS 10
Perry Augsburger was 10 years old on June 21 and celebrated the occasion by inviting his school class to a wiener roast.Outdoor games were played and birthday cake was served before the guests went home.

U5J> JL GRADE A
Friday, Saturday Jane tt

2 HITS IN COLOR AD Cartoon Feature
“ALAKAZAN” TWENTY y e a r s  ago  July 2, 1962

Albert Wisthuff who has conducted a brandt hatchery in Fairbury for several years, Is closing the business there and the equipment and stock Is being moved to the Chatsworth hatchery.

‘Journey to 7th Planet” PLANT ATI STYLE CHICKENS
Jta c a t TTIo aM aTV’s Rifleman 

CHUCK CONNORS
| “GERONIMO” Corn —O a ts ----Wheat ... Soybeans

CHEESE SPREAD £ * 7
NESTEA 1 o liv Ts

LB.
BAGS
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